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ier DISTRICT

OF EAST PRUSSIA

BUT LITTLE KNOWN

U WHIIINHTON, I). (' Dee 10

Tim Niillmilil (loOKinlihle Society y

Hiivr mil (ho following sliileiiiciit
concerning tint umber bearing dla-di-

mill tho Inlet district uf Knal
Prussia, wl'lch uffurila it pfrliti-- i of
OOllllltloiia III 1)1111 Of III" IIIONl Im- -

imrtiuit (infta or tlui ofMtoru Ihontro
of tliu fttirtiymu war:

"flumlniM In mi unaiing strip of
( I hut I mm iiImIii from which Mm whole
world lilt piitehitai'd fnr ii'iitiirhti.
It U Mm lifMil of niirlniii nuiherliiuil,
mill ll hUa itnunliieil unknown to
tin) ultimate Hiuaumnrs of ltd prod-U- ci

from onrly Phoanlclttn time down
(ii Hit present ilny, Ii mill supplloa
tho Imlk of llm wot Id's umber, anil

ho plifi'iii or rlnnr-liotitii- r or Jewel
lllll In Of llllH flHKI.IIlt. Irmiallltcilt

' tiiltMiief. Hnu llhol) gulhored In IIh
lillliiiimilactiii-e- Hindi nil the benches
In tin-- Kami to i or from low water
iimutitl tli In penlumilii. Hiimlmul Ih

iui obluiiB mill or Euat Piiiaaln,
(iIbIiIih'H iiiIIoh In lirotiillli, it it niech-(ii- k

nut foi (jr-th- rt c uilloa towmd tin
jlullle HeU. It Hon aou'io 100 mllou
from tUn ItiiMtaii frontier, unit t ho
ioldlcra of Itiianln who recently croaa-t- i

Ha flat, Hoiitlioininom atiotchoe
flrat drow attention townnl ll.

Iwinlg'.lHWg Tin Capital
j "KoiilHKhtrv, Out capital or Hiiat
Pruaalif, mill tin central mnlinr mar-i.e- l,

In ajtuatotl nt the oii(hialeiu
(orncr uf tliu nnibor producing terri-
tory upon tliu Piogol It Ivor. .Much
or the amber ptiiilut'od Is worked In
UonlMUi'm, nml quantities nro sent
lo Vienna, whore It U mmiufncturcd
Into nit nurtM of smoking nppltnnrce
Author Instils rorni mi wapcrlally laigo
Itom In tlio Konlnaharg trade, mid nro
chlofly until to tint Polca, llitsalmi!
ivnd pisiplu uf Iho ICiiHt. There In

a MiipcrittLltm mnotiK tlio folk of Una.
xln mnt I'olitud (tint amber bonda worn
by mi Infant make ti'OtlilitK cinder,
nml thai amber insula worn by tlio
Imby's aura draw nil rontuKlnus ill.
Mt to tlntiti mid nwnv from their
ehartes. Hi on gumdlug tin' baby's
hwiltli. Ho ll I Hint ono hmdl) over
eua a I 4tl li) or Vt ltnlnn ntirHc
wltlioiu htuv) clmlim of tliooo iiiiin- -

IIIOIlU, ,

. "To Ita iitimntty. or nt lotmt iii)n
Ivirloioi vlilttM. tlitv mUiii) of ainlicr
ImH bitlfn Inrndly oIiik. AccordliiK
to ancliuil lotv, II siim the MiiliNtmtco

iit.tliH tra of tlui riUtom or tlio In- -

coiitiKituiii niui'Chitrlotcor I'liutcton,
who, uflnr thflr brotlior'it dentil, were
OliHiig.nl in uopltini, Tlit old (IiooKh
hmiI ltuDinna iM't mi liiinioimo vnlito
imih It, mid in th.i diiyn whmi Hovthla
mid tlii AIim ninrkod tlio vmU of
this fiirth, (iriiccH mid Ktturln tindcd
with HHitilmid'a miller flaliiTinun.

AiiiIici'h My-t- lr (uulltli".
"IJvt'ii todny uinlior Ii Mild Iikciiiiko

of lia iiDKtk iiinlltlc. Tlio puoplo
of tlio ICnwt vnluc Ii im it tufr of proii
or M)ltiiioy for nniuliU. mid mulitir
llm ! II ii ic niinio In prncilrnt l'rn-clinrii- m

iiHnlnut lUutli. iiImudo and
tdmi .SmiiUnd (or tlio KiiHturn nun-liul- a,

TIiiiIim uf .Mllulnm. mi ancUnit
(lii'ok ptilliKoplicr, flrl of (lie pliynl-clil- a,

oatnbllNhud tlio mMli' pouora
of miilicr, itml InOliluiitally ditlitilvd In
imwtrlclt), wlntn lm found tliiti lit

would attriirt thing nftor n lltlo nib.
blng. from lilHtory'a dawn to the
pnnH'in iloy, many ptoplo lotto bud
fnllli In mnbur'a ciiiatlvo propMtloa.
A a a nii'dlclnii. It hint boon worn
around (In ntx-- mid labon dlnmilvod
In nlcoliol. It la nmillinM lo n thai
inoili'i-i- i iiiinlU'liio laKva lltllo nolo or
ninjnr "riiiot."

"Ainlior vviia ono of tin1 principal
Ihiiwa wh It'll Horvod to Intop it Hturdy
oiuloilly nllvo In llm broiiHln or tlio
riiotiuielmi; tlio Orcok mid tlio Itom-it- n

roncuriiliiK tlio dreary noitli, Tlio
moatcHt Hiiplily of t h Ik protlint It
round on tlio cimhlH of tlio 1 tit II lu

wlioro tlio roiilfoioiiH trriw or tiuiboi'
nudii Krow In iikoh pitBt, mid most of
It coiiuiH from .Smiilmtd. luforlor
miibiti'H nro round olHewlu-r- In tlio
world: Home mo found In thn Kroon
hhiiiIh of Now .lornoy; lull Ki'iiiiluo
iuiiIkip, fnir.rant wlum rubbed, coiuuh
from Kmulmiil and other plaeoH alonj;
thy hoiitliorp llaltlo roiiht. It oceiirn
lu tlio iiandfr and lu shallow wittoru
lu tlio forniH or lunuirt, or In dropH.
Very nirely ltiiupK linvo been withered
woIiiIiIiik UH iniiuli iih hvolvo putiniln
or inine,

l.oiiff Demi Wot Id Shown
"liiHi'utH, leuvoa mid flora of a

Ioiik decMM.'d world are pronerved In
liimiy idi'ceH of nnilKir. i;lucim K

tlitwt liiHiicts mo very Tnl-tiubl- e,

one perfect leaf IiiivIiik boon
Hold for ?:'.'iO,im. a iiiidxmiiu at nt
Knnlf;qliiii'K lm a prlcoltwa collec f,
tion t)f iiinbor-prlHono- il iiiomorlaln,
contaluliiu more than 50,000 Hpeol-iiioii- h.

"A tmiKleu1 Imitl or marHh lines

hrulio, of fnrrHtii of plno and fir and
blreh, or cfnutlH mul hIiiukIhIi rlvei'm
Hinlnltlttil over nil with IiUich of ovory
hIzo mid fimiro liUos tdiiillnt to tlio

ulnrler-iHoope- il IiiihIiih lu not I hern
Ohio where miininer vncatlonlMtH o;
hilt litliex, fri); poiiiIh; thla In the
.MnHiirenlnud I, a ho IiIhIiUI, which
inald'M up the iioiitheru jimt of i;atil
I'iiimhIii, mid which forniH ouo or the
moid difficult or military dUtrlcln to
ho foiii)d upon the war iiiup. MMaur-eiilm- ut

In a Krent niilurnl harrier of
iiiitIi mid water iiii(iih(. tlio Ituiodiin
hordi'i', mul a iiatmal ileruiiHo of her
eastern fionller. It la, not the dbtiutil
coiitilry of damp and depletion which
i many )mvi. pictured ll In bo,

"On (ho (outiart, .Mitaurenlmiil la
uf kitch beauty tu to deserve many
tilnru toilrUt vlalioia than havo over
wmiilered there. In Hiiiitiiivr, It Ift

it I'tKlou of ronlltiuoiiK, linoxpected
plcitauro: mi Inlliuiilo land or little
InhHH ami oven eoiiiitry, bathed lu nn
air aplry with itviiixn-oi- i Iiuik; of

wateraldo driven, mliintiirv
lilmula In (he iiildnt or forenl dnrlt-eni'- d

pnola, or wild, wood rrliiKod,
lmor :ateni, and, nltoKother, or ond-lowl- y

lut'Tinitliu: combination ()r
water, wooillmid, ai)iiioatunil vlllime
nud reel a I mod IIhIiIh. Haat I'rucMa'a
Uke reclou la well worth it lalt "

PEOPLE OF CRACOW

FLEE TO HUNGARY

WAIfSAW, l(u-l- I'olmul, Dee.
Id. Ariivnl heie from Cnieow re-po- rt

Unit Hie civil niitliiiritl.tt of (lie

Atlftrimi.fiirtirxM have oiie In iVeiinit
mid Hint lln miilille clu Miiitltitioii
Ih flceiiiK into lliinxiny.

(huiti n' Wot liineii' mul MiMicr me
uiil to be Imay pieparinj; rnireiieh-lueiit- f

nml liairicmle of nil
All troiiHiiro. Intve been tnkvu

to plneeH of wifely rind the iniiheiiiiiH
mill heliooln lme bitii converted into
liopititla,

Tlio iiewpHM'i of Cniuow liuve
lii'cn hiiNpcndeil mid Hie iiliai'iivo nf
news it rt'porlrd to be inereimin tliu
nliinn of (lie iiiluilnlmitM,

10 FIGHT SERVIA

AMSTKUDAM, lice. HI, via .n.
iliii li:l7 p. in.--- eh to the
Telegrmtf aji.vi. that (he t lilies in
urn thorn Albania bate declared war
on Sen in.

COURT HOUSE NEW

Reported by Jacknon County Ab
trnct Co., Sixth nml I'lr 8t.

t'ln ult Court .

K. M.Conlev . J. T. Hiirierty,
oiiler.

Sinii. nf Oreieou . K, .1. Nedd, or-

der etcnilin;c time.
Kate .MeAuilrew vt.. Snllie ('. I'il-eli- er

el nl.( nincnilod ceinplaiiit, n.

I'lidxitn ('unit

ltle uf Wllliiim IIii,m', older of
pulilieution of iiofrco of Mittlemcnt
mul final account.

Khlntd of )rv Aiken, order
(iine mid plnee for 'fiiml

liemiiiK.

Ileal KMalii TiaiiifciN
MolllcT. Illaek lo II. . I. Ilenlt.v,

eilM hull' nf Int l.'i nf Ciexf-liron- k

Oielinrd Traeli, mm.
liming ID.hti.'i ncrcN ?

.Mollio T. Ijlnok, e.eetll'i. lu
I. .1. I lenity, miiiik . '2,'Ml'l

I til nt Doubleiliiy et vir lo Mary
O'Neil, lo'l II iii block 'JO,

Cily of .Medfonl . ....
II. 0. I'lilltlreth el uv lo V.

Cliildrelli, hull" inteiusl in ltd
1, riiich Ailil. to KaKlo
Point it)

Chiuiey II, .Herman In Amy
I In riling et ul., laud in see,
lOMir-'JI- C. 1)00

XOTlCli
Notice la hereby given tlittt the uii- -

dei'Hlmicd will apply to Hut city conn- -

ell nl Ita meeting to bo held Jan-nar- y

5, ll Ifl, for a Unman to sell
mult, HplrltitoiiH mul vlnoim llqunra
lu luimttltica Ichh Hum' a gallon at
IIh pi (i co of luislncim on lot 10, block
II, city of Alcdford for it porlod of
sl.v montliH,

UOMwVNl) 1I0TI31. CO.
Dated nocombor U, 1911,

XOTICK.
Notleo Ih boroby Riven thut tlio

will npply lo Hto city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,

Its next regular meeting, Junuury
10 IB, for.n lleoiiHo to aoll upliit- -

iioiih, vliiQiiH mid malt lbpioin in
ilimntltlPR Ichh than n giillon. nt hffl

phico of biiBliiPsu, 17 South Kront
Htrootln said city, for n period of lx
inpnthH,

Uato of flint publication nocombor
to, liUl.

0, J 8I3LSUV,

MEDTTORP MATL TUTTnJNTO,

IWILL'OW SPRINGS TWIGLET3I
f

.Mr. nml Alts, . V. Mblen weie in
Alcdford TiichiIiiv, cnmljiniiiK liiHineaH
with pIcuNiiie.

The I'reHli.vlerinii clinir met with
Minn .MeNiiNwer Krlduy ovening, mid
me picpaiiiiK n fine uiiihicmI program
J'of tile CluiMtmiiK Merviee.

Cobiucl (lenipi Alinw entertained
Heteral fiiiiiilif'K nl a ipiiltiiur jmity nt
Ida lovely homo Weilneadiiy eveiiiiiK-Tli-

relicxhmi'iiN, eniiipiincd of rnnat
lurke.v, ermibeiTy aiiuee, eeleiy,
piuiipkili pie ttilli whipped eiemn uinl
hot liiaetiiU Hindi by hiiiiNolf, were
aerted find, an na lo encoiirnpc the
Indie to do credit lo the wnlk in
band. Al the eloae uf tin; evening tlui
colonel wiin the losH'M-- or uf it tiuo
down (piilt.

Heiberl Clnrke will leme irl it few
iIii.Vh In upend (lie holiday .etiaon
with Ida pnrcnla in I'orllmul.

Aliiriou oiiiifr of Aaliliind ia nut
for it few ln,Vh looking lifter hi

Air. .Miner of Utah ban piirehaaei
twenty iiereM of lite lllckf, place nml
e.NpecU to iimke lliin valley hi. Imine,
lis In ia very much delighted with it.
Id e.vpcclM to iu id-n- orclmrd nl
once.

Air. nml Alrh. II. II. Clarke of Tn-coii- iii

me Hpcinlinc f'w I"h with
Herbert niiiUYV. J). Claikn mid family.

Air. mid Alra. W. K. I'lirker pi it
Miijiper in honor of their eldent dmili-ter- V

liirthdny .Moinlny eveiiiii,'. (.'iiv-er- a

weie laid for ten puehla.
.Mr. mul Alra. .1. W. Kldcn enter-tuiiie- d

YV. II. Ilrown and I'uinily of
.Medfonl Sunday.

Theodore Fixh hpcnt Siiturilay with
.Mix. Tliomp.on, mid was n jne)t of
the riuiKe in the uwuiti);.

H. A. WiNon mid wife ami hon were
plennnut eiillers on fricnila in Willow
Hiiinp Ktmilny iiflcrnooii.

The (IratiKe met Satunlay nilit
with iibinit fifty porhons pichcnt. A

line inusieiil pioj;rnin wiih icmtered,
after which Air. Allen Hopkinn enter-tainc- d

the atiilicnce with nu intcrc-it-in- t;

talk on iviii( rea-mm- ih

why diversiffed fiuiiiiii; is mi
iieccK'.itrv to residents of (his vnllev.
iiIno ivlii; im inmiy new ideiK nliotit
eituiiericu, etc. Alter this mldrehs ic.
Ireshnients weie hroiililit foith mid
(lie cu'iiing hH'iit in n hiH'iul wny. The
follow in' truest were: Ale.daines
I.ntta, .Hopkins, Thotiipion. Knss,
Minis, Kisli, Chuke, PeniiiiiKcr, Hoi- -

miih .Sr., (Irnnt and Hopkins .Ir '
Kelly, (loodinaii ami others. j

The followintr is mi e.xiniet from a
letter from .Miss AlitrTiiret DnvIsMin,
who U it senior in the ijome.-l- ii

-- eience departinent at Corvallis this
year:

"Alnny tlifngh liappciicil lately,.jiit
(he best of nil is (hat I have been
cIiomiii iih one uf twenty-on- e eirls to
be sent tn Hu San Francisco fair. I

feel pretty good over this, fur there
mo about seventy-fiv- e in the senior
etnas taking domestic science, ami
also they are calling on some of iitst
year's graduates. The (nullifications
were aeliolnwliip, speed, neeiirncv
and Hut ability to conduct ourselves
in siieh a ninnncr us In reflci't credit
on the institution nml the stale. We
tire to live in the Oregon building mul
will be there six weeks with nil ex-

penses paid. We go June 11 by boat
from l'oilltiiul.

At it debating contest in Central
I'oitil of the hiqh school pupils on
Wednesday night, Alis Helen Parker
uf Willow Springs won tlio first lion-oi- x

in compote with pupils of sur-
rounding high schools.

ANTI0CH ITEMS

Air. nud Airs. 1!. 1). Wilhito worn
trading in Alcdford Thursday.

Alf. Powell is hauling wood to Med-

io) d.
Kobe Alooie U hack fiom the Dead

Indian country witli some of Ids cut-

tle.
Air. Wren ofdlcagie was a .Medfonl

visitor this week.
Hill Atkins of Agate passed through

our burg Friday on his way to tlio
.Meadows.
. llenglu Wolslf of the .Meadows was
it visitor at the .Ies.se Olass ranch this

' ' ';week. -

There will be it Christinas two mid
.school entertainment at Autioch on
Wednesday,, December Ull. The urn-gra- m

will commence. nt.7:!IO in the
eeviiHigjHie last, day of (he fii)literm
of school. "

W. W. .Morrison and Air. Salisbury '

of Heaglo were trailing in Alcdford on'
Friday,

Air. mul .Mrs. y, C. Chapman and
son, Claude, were trading in Alcdford
Sutuvday.

William Alay field of Central Point
is rounding up his entile on the range.

Nearly all of the fanners are
through sowing their full grain nud
mo plowing for spring grain mid
corn,

The state I'Mi mul game tvMtnih
siou that collected and expeiltU.l Al

$1(10,0110 IhU year wapls mi) cluutgn
in Hie law. It sent agents mi trips to
Uurojio o j'jiul cy (jajuo birds,

MTDDTOTID, ORKCIONT, WRnyi'lSnAY, PKCIOMBICR

NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
lly A. C. Howlftt.

LiinI Kriiliiy alter I had mailed my
letter lo the Aluil Tiibuite I started
out to see what I could do in the wny
of collecting ami sulii(ing tor the
pnper. 1 hml not gone fur bet'on I

met l'ete llcl. nml lie jmid me n year's
ftiilmrfipllnii lo Hie weekly, nni! in a
short (inio I met .1. A. Howard mul
ho also paid for Ins subscription to
Hie Weekly Aluil Tribune. I nUo met
JV. O. Wntf,' n friend of .Mr. Howard.
They two hud jiid relumed from it
trip lo loa Angeles, where Ihey went
to spend the winter, but they con-
cluded flint the weather was most too
cold for Hiein down thoie, so they
eniiio hack til Ihcir old homo in Jitek-ao- u

ootilily, Oregon, where wo have,
such ii flue olimate. They complained
that Hie till- - there was an damp mid
mw jpat off the oeeiin that it suin-c- d

to penetrate almost lo the bones,
mid in that ncrtion thrv have no
way lo keep wimii, unless it was to
go lu bed, us ii hcnlcr is seldom seen
unless it in in joinc uf the largo ludds,
und Iherp they expect (huso who de-ri- te

benefit from their heaters to
board with them and pa ironi ! to
fH it day, hu they thought it best to
come inline and enjoy our southern
Oregon climate. Tliey also report
thai they roomed just nerosh the
strict from the police station mul Dial
it was almost mi hourly occurrence
lu ace the police bring in someone for
robbery, iih there win such it croud
of unemployed and they had reached
such a aerioiiH condition that they
would hold a person up in hrbad day-
light mid rob him. They doh't want
any Los Angelvs in theirs. Yell, lif-

ter I had had iu interview with
Alossrs, Howard nnd Whig 1 Marled
out to see what I could do in n busi-
ness way up Unite creek. So, start
ing out (he first man I unit vn X,
Oormnn. He U the, foreman mi the
Laidluw orchard and wits busy trim-
ming the fruit trees mid getting them
ready for u big crop of fruit next Ken-so- u,

but I did no business with him,
but will later. Passing on, I passed
the Pelott7.e farm, but did not stop,
as he is one uf the "paid-u- p subscrib-
ers." Tin next move was for the
Marker dairy farm, one mile above
Hrowiishorn. Air. II. bus number of
hands employed clearing land and
getting it ready to -- ow to allultn, but
1 found no one at home, so went on
up to the Charlie Terrell farm, where
I found him out in the field plowing,
mid after niivlnir 'we4 u 'year's sub- -
-- eiiption to the Daily Mail Tribune
mul paving a pleasant -it witn mm,
In called ntv cttenlion to the charac-
ter of the soil ho wits plow im:. It was
a regular black loam and the stubble
that was still on the ground stood
about it foot high and us thick as it
well could be. j don'twouder that he
took the blue ribbon on his oats nt the
county fair, for Hit ground looked us
though it would produce miythiu?
that would be planted in it.

Leaving him, 1 turned my course
down the rreek again, so its to stop
and see it lady subscriber who lived
on the llrnwnshoio-.Mcdfor- d road, but
wits fortunate enough to ptiss her on
the rond, hut she said that she could
not pay anything until after lite holi-

days, so pasMiig on down to the (!eo.
Stevens farm to see II. II. Lord, I met
him in the road and ho (old me Hint
ho would come over nnd iniv the next
day, and so he did. Well, in mv round
1 saw some improVftticuth in the line
of repairing buildings, feneo-- , etc,
mid that the tanners had done a lot
nf plowing this full mul had consider-nbl- e

grain sowed. In mv rounds that
day I also mot .lilhn Cooper of Trail
und found he was one of the paid-u- p

huhserihorn of the Al. AI. T.
Last week 0. II. 'Witmsley finislied

the house he wiih building for Frank
Ilrown mid Fred Dutton, who has the
place rented, gave a dance for tho
young folks, and tho report comes
that they had ouo of the plcnmilcst
t'nucH of their live.s. Hut if all signs
don't fail, 1 predict Hint there will be
another houe wanning there in less
Hum well, 1 won't set the time when
all of his friends will join in congrat-
ulations.

S. Al. Clevenger or Hutte Falls and
J,'I'J. Peyton of Peyton spent the
night with us hrnlay, and Air. (lev-eug- er

went to Med find mid bought n
fine cow and took home with him.

Henry French and Hamilton W'at- -
kius were doing business here hist
week.

.Iitek Florey, on of our
1ms gone tiSoattlp, Wiiidi.

I lev. L I j. Simmons baptised .Mi's.

Jettie Clariio in Hutte ctcck hist Sun-tin- y,

-

Last Sunday AlisSes Ohil Xatwick
nnd Catherine Deuel of Afedford were
Hie guests of our daughter, Hattie.

Lust Siindnv by ii vote of the Hup-li- st

cliurch of this place it was de-

cided to have How Douglass of
Grants Pas- - hold a seiie.s of meetings
here after the holidays.

Joo Hiley was here Monday morn-
ing on liusiniisi, and ordered the

tWcpkly iMnil Tribune for hi-- , son, J,
Hiley,

The parent -- Touchers' association
mot in the principal's loom in the
boliovl Friday night mitl liml n gon,Qvnl

discussion of die viiikhis topics per-
taining to the school. There were
(piile a number of apciikcix ami the
lime was prolonged past the allotted
hour. As I had been out riding that
ilnv l'or the Aluil Tribune, I denied
myaelf the pleasure of nt lending, but
iindendund Hint (here were several
speeches imidi! mid otiilc a lively time
had.

The arrangement ni been made to
have an euterlniuiueut next J'ridae
night, the J8lh, in the opera house
under (he niiMpici'M uf the Parent --

Touchers' nsaoeifitioii, when we will
havo dramatic rending by Alias Creep
mmi mid vocal ami instrumental mil-al- e

by .Mi- - Ilriggn. Let everybody
turn out and enjoy it good social time.

Also it is announced that Professor
Kiddle of the state utiiveraitv exten-
sion service will give a drnmatic
reading in the opera house under (he
auspices of (ho Pnrent-Teneher- s'

on Afoiuluy evening, Decem-
ber 21, free, nud the patrons of the
surrounding achools an; cordially in-

vited to come in ami imjov the treat.
He will render "The lllue ilird."

Thotniis W. .Marsh of Alcdford is
hear nt this writing. He is associat-
ed with the Product association nnd
is trying to work up an interest in the
sugar beet industry. He seems to be
ipiile optimistic on Hie subject.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS
.Mr. (inrdncr of Sacramento, Cal

npent the greater part of laat week
at J. II. KraklneV. .Mr. Rrsklne pur-char- ed

a (ram, harncKK nud cart from
.Mr. Gardner.

.Mra. Uordon, Allan Clara (larditer,
.Mra. Vincent and Fern (Ionian left
Saturday for Alcdford. The two
former will uj.end the winter there
and Airs. Vincent and Fern expect
to visit them for uevcral weeks.

MIim Clcrn Skyrmnn spent Friday
night with Alra. Ilertha Coblcy.

Jnincw (Jrleve came up Tuesday to
vlalt hla son James of Prospect. Air.
and Alra. .lames Grieve and son Has-tai- n

and Mini Fronds Aiken started
to the vnlley Sunday.

Mrs. Nclaon Nye came home Thurs-
day Instead of Tuesday, as wc stat-
ed last week. .Mr. Nye brought her
home, ltay Davis came up at the
game (line with a load or supplies
for .Mr. Nye.

James Peyton went to the cnlley
Friday and took Mr. Gardner out
with him. Mr. Gardner purchased
James' three bear hides, as well as
the rent of hla supply of furs.

Mr. nnd Mra. Hlmnr Dawson and
daughter are vlxltlug relatives at
Trail at present.

.Mrs. Ilertha Cobley and Alias Skyr-rya- n

apent Saturday night with Air.
an'd .Mrs. J. T. Dltsworth.

Pcelor nnd lllanchnrd purchased
.Mr. Hrophy's small band of sheep
hist week.

Alius Alnrgery Krsklne went to
Jacksonville Tuesday to take teacher's
examination.

What a record! We sent so many
Items recently there wasn'f. space for
them all In the Weekly .Mall Tribune

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton spent Mon-

day with Peelor and Illanchards
This was the first time Air. Peyton
had been away from home for several
weeks, as he Is btllt weak from Ill-

ness.
There was a small and Informal

gathering of young folks at J. .1.

llroplo's Sunday evening, where all
enjoyed themselves.

Sunday night tile weather was tho
coldest It has been for two years,
and according to II. I). IUunchard,
who has kept account of the tomper-ntur- e,

there has been but one other
night colder than this lu the last
five yeurs.

CliASSIl'll'l) ADS.
Ono cent per word per issue.

. Six Insertions for prlco of five.
$ Fifty cents per lino per month

without change. -

KOIl ItKXT- - -- FUHMSHl'D ROOMS

FOR RENT --Two nicely furnished
rooms with heat, closo in. Will
board parties, 107 South .Mistletoe.

231

FOR RENT Steam heat, bath, etc.,
single room $2.50 week, 2 In room
$3. 249 3. Rlyorstdo, 900-- tf

FOll SALE Oil EXOHANGE
Rogue River Vnlloy Fruit Lands,

Dairy, stock, poultry ranches and,
Tlntber. Colonization Tracts. Best

clluittto on coast.
Health Resort. Woudorful Medici-
nal SprlngB.
Heaver Realty Co., Ashland, Oregon.

WHY?
I am making doals for a larger per

cent of my customers than at any
time since I started business.

I want your proposition. I am
making tip u Real Estate Exchange
Book. I will not list properties at
Inflated values either for sale or trade
so In quoting prlco of property, giye
lowest cash valuation,

SOI Flmt National Bank Building
Phono iSOsT

I.C.BARNES'

10, 101--

i

foii kuntv-mol'- sw

I'OH HUNT Pnrtly furnlaliod mod-
ern five-roo- bungnlow, cant bIiId.
Phono 080,

KOIl UHNT HI room modern btm-gnlo-

clone In, fine abndij, rAnge
connected. Phono UIJO-- 2ao

roil UHNT Modern, furnished, nix
room bunpalow, piano, flroplncc,
close In. Coll K. J. Stewart or
phono fj.11.

roil HUNT IIoiiicm furnliihed and
unftirnlahcd 3lo N. Ilartlult.

I'OH KENT .My bungalow homo fur-rilali-

new A-- l. Phone tJI".

I'OH HKKT IIOUHKICKI'I'ING
KOOMH

FOII IlKNTrurnlslicd and light
housekeeping rooms reasonable.
Gas nnd bath. 301 S. C.

I'OIl ADS

FOll SALK 1C0 ncrn homestead
9 miles out, house,

well and sonic clearing, prlco
f 1000.WIH trado for city property,
assume Incumbrance If necessary or
pay difference, 1 V miles northeast

of 101 orchard. II, II. Toft, room 33,
Jackson County Dank.

FOII SATiK IlEAli ESTATE

rblt SAIiB Aitiat iiavemoney"t
once. Will ell my small apple and
pear orchard wtih all modern im-

provements at a great bargain If
taken this week. A daisy Income
horm near Alcdford. Act nulck
Phone 25-R-- .'. 230

FOIt 8ALK 120 acre ranch, ono
mlto from Gold Hill, new I room
bungalow, .100 fruit tree) full bear-
ing. tu.'.OO per acre, $3000 down.
Owner, box 273, Gold Hill, Ore-
gon. 232

roil SAMv 1C0 aero ranch, ono
mile from Gold Hill. New $2000
house, plenty of water, $60 acre.
$3000 down. Owner bos 279, Gold
Hill, Oregon. 232

roil SALE rivo acres well Ira- -

proved, close in, terms. Sco own- -
cr. P. O. bbx 283. 247

foji salr iima-wiC-

roil SAI.K-f- or Hogs, or will exchange
stock. J. E. .McDowell. Trail.

Ore. 233

roil SALE Twenty Poland China
plgsnt n bargain at Hclmont ranch
Phono 2. 229

roil SALE Gentlo pony, broken to
drive; also single buggy and har-
ness. C10 South Oakdale or phono
349-- J. 230

FOII SALE Thoroughbred regis-
tered O. I. C, improved Chester
White weaned pigs for sale. Some
good boar pigs. Schucuard Or-
chard. Phono 611-11- 3.

rOH SALE Shetland pony, cart
and harness, cheap. Sehuchard
Orchard. Phono CI

IOR SALE Six young fresh cows,
heavy milkers, high test. Nash
Livery. 232

rOR SALE And for service, full
blooded Jersey bull. II. A. Gray,
Jr., Orchard Home. 247

FOII BALK SIISCniitiANEOUB

FOR SALE Grapltaphouc, Columbia
Grnphonola, nearly new. cost $30,
will take $25. and throw In 12 large
records. Call at 206 W. Alain St.,
and see this bargain.

FOR SALE Threo beautiful Persian
rugs. One. slso C a pair,
2 worth $135. A bargain
for cash. Phono 3 30-1- 1. Earl
Trowbridge". 233

FOR SALE Dry wood, under cover,
nil kinds and lengths. Valley Fuel
Co. Phono 76. 252

FOR SALE $100 Story & Clark or-
gan for $25 If taken at once; also
$60 Victor talking machino for
$15. Inquiro 129 South Holly. 22S

FOR SALE $10,000.00 worth of
gilt edged mortgages lu nmouuts to
unit purchaser, all drawing 10
per cent iter annum. Sco owner,
It. II. Toft.

FOR SALE Canary birds, warranto!
singers at low prices. Mrs. T. G.
Boyd, SI3 East 9th St., phono 359--

I will bo nt tho murket with
birds on Thursdays only. 229

FOR SALE Cut glass, Hue mahog-
any, blrdseyp. maplo and oak furni-
ture, Kimball piano, player and
mimic nt a bargain. Seo It at the
New York Hair Dressing Parlors,
next to po-s- t office.

WANTED .SITUATIONS

WANTED Work by day or hourTby
uiiuuie-age- d woman. Ill North
Front. 233

WANTED Employment as foroman
on orchrtrd or farm. Experience
nnd references. Box 121, Central
Point, Oro. 229

WANTED Work, wood cutting, P.
O. Bo 362, Medford. 2 12

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEDTO BUY nvBorsU-roon- i
bungalow, modern, cheap and closo
In. P. O. box 746, Medford, 230

WANTED I'rifurnlshod 7 or
modem house, with sleeping
porch preferred. Phono 1 1 or call
at room 'JOS, Medford hotel. 23l

WANTED Largo sire baby car-
riage, good condition. Box I).,
care Mali Tribune. 230

WANTED Horses, harness, wagon
and implements up to $600, for
house and lot that cost $1000, .

Under. 114 N Front St.
" srr; a-i.- ',- -- i ':FOR KXCllANUh,

EXCHANGE Want to sell or buy
anything? U Q Rader, 114 N.
Frdnt St. Employment nrtlca m.d
rentals, Pliouo l'J5, NtH Sd,

PAOI5 JTIVW

r

J'OUN'D
.

,
FOUND - Wcrcle on (irlfflii crtfidf

Owner, rnli niuf descrlbo jaiiio nt
.Monarch Seed Co. in

aiBitiJ-l--

nustNftss mhr.tnoitv
Alito illpptlcV

LAIIEH AUTO BPItlO dO.W
nro operating tho lareost. oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Ps
clfla northwest. Use our spring
when others fall. Sold unde guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth 81.,
Portland, Om.

nottry I'niillc

lie. Bring yonr work to me at toe
aim of tho Mall Trlbuno.

Trans rcra

BADS TflANSFBfl & BTOHAGH CO.
Offlco Z North Front St, Fhoni

SIS. Prices right. Service guar-intee-

Altonx-y- a

PORTER. J. NEPF, WM. P. MBALHT
Attorneya-nt-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Batik, bldg.

A. B. REAMES, LAWYHIl Garnett-Corc- y

bldg.

Wm. M. Colvlg. George! M. Roberts
COLVIO ft ROBERTS, LAWYERS

Medford National Bank Building.

B. F. MULKMY ft dEO. W. CHERItt
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Conn-t- y

Bank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attorney at
law room 7, Sparta bulldlnfc Med-for- d.

Oregon.
. . -. i

Chiropractors
DR. A. R. HEDGES. Dr. Louisa K.

Hedges Machano-Theraplst- a, Ciiiro-practor- a,

BpondylotherapUts. These
systems. Including dietetics, car.
tlve gymnastics, bydro-theraph- y,

etc., produce results in both acute
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion free. Over Deuel & Co., cor-
ner Main and Bartle'.t.. Hours 9
a. a. (o G p. tn. Other hours by
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
nervo specialist Rooms S.

Garnett-Core- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massage given;
ncedlo spray, head and shoulder
shower In eonnect'oa; advice la
dietetics, medical gymnastics,
hydroptherapy. Lady attendant.
Phone, office 543, residence 511--

Kupieymeit AReaey

We are hero to bclj people-- get re-
liable, competent help. Wo fur-
nish help In almost all lines ot
business. We make a specialty ot
comnotent men and wives' for
ranches. Wo solicit your patron-eg- o.

Blttner's Ileal Estate and
Employment Bureau, Rooms 0 and
7 Palm Btilldln?, Medford. Phone
S58. Mrs. J. S. Clark, Manager,
successor.

Dentists
DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnott-Core- y Bldg., suite SIC
Medford, Ore. Phone 850.

Garbage
QARBAGE Get your premises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. F.
Y. Allen.

Instruction la Music

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO 116 So.
Laurel. Fred Alton Halght Piano,
Mrs. Florcnco Halllday Halght,
voice. Telophono 176--

HtCEugropnera

SHOE REPAIRING First class she
repairing, on modern electno
machines whllo you wait E. N.
Biden, located in Kldd'a Shoe Store,
Phone 3 13J.
"" rrr

Painting
HIW.IH

ROOMS TINTED OR PAPERED
From $2.50 nnd up, by Lick San--
dors. Phone C44-A- I, rcsldonco 511
N. Fir. Estimates given, all
around man, honost dealings, good
matorlals used absolutely.

Phyeslcluiis tata surgeons

DR. F. O. CARLOW, DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW OBteopathle
physicians, 416-41- 7 Garnott-Core- y

bldg'., phono 103U-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Oslcopathle
physicians, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phone 904--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Office 22S East Mala at.
Hours 8:30 a, m. to 8 p. a.
mono.

E. B. PICKEL, M. D. Office Jaclt-so- n

County Bank bldg. Office
phono 43-1- 1; rostdenco phone 58-J- t,

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER Physl-cla- n

and surgeon. Office Pain
block, opposite Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to ia. 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

DR. R. W, CLANQY Physician and
surgoou. Phones, office 30, resi-
dence 734-- J. Office hours 10 to
12, 2 to 5,

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD Physician
and surgeon.

MYKTLI3 8. LOOK.WOOD, M. D.
Practlco limited to diseases ef
women. Offices 232 E. Main,
Phoues, residence, S14-J2- ; office
814.

U. J, CONROY, AI. D PbyBlciHH and
Surgeon. Otor Hutchison & Lums-duu-,-

213 H. Main St. Phorta 77.

Printers nun I'ltUIIaiiere
ilHDFORO-

-
ftflNTlNQ RO hM t

best equipped orintlMr dfffa In
somuern wmou; omc
loose leaf ledgers, billing if it WW.
sic. yrHMw, j mmn
Pie at. kT
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